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**Tractors:** IH 100, 1956, runs, restored sn 629J; IH F-200, 1955, WF, FH, fenders, wts, runs, sn 8097J; IH F-230, 1958, NF, FH, fenders, wts, runs, sn 7242J; IH 240U, 1960, G, 3 pt, fenders, runs, sn 10439; IH 300U, 1956, wts, PS, FH, fenders, TA, runs, sn 32265; IH 330U, 1958, PS, FH, fenders, TA, runs, sn 1911S; IH 340U, 1960, wts, PS, FH, fenders, TA, runs, sn 7195S; IH 350HI-U, wts, PS, FH, fenders, TA, runs, sn 17858S; IH 184, 1980, w/60” Woods mower, runs, sn 050791; IH 284, 1980, D, 3 pt, fenders, runs, sn J011735; McCormick SWD9, 1954, runs, sn 2934; McCormick W9, 1953, runs, sn 64812; IH H, 1939, on steel, restored, sn 4452; McCormick W9, w/hyd, straight and original, runs, sn WCB31640WID w/parts catalog; W9, 1945, original, runs, sn 17090; l4, 1941, repainted, runs, sn 1BH1609; 560 LPG, 1959, original, runs, sn 1995; Cub LowBoy w/mower, 1966, original, runs, sn 22146; C Farmall, 1949, sn 46789, 12v, parade ready; F-12 on rubber, 5 yrs on rebuilt; 1954 SWD6TA, sn 11456, ps, 4 yrs on TA rebuild and paint, running; **Lawn Tractors:** Cadet 782, 1982, w/48’ mower, 54” blade, 3 pt, sn 409000; Cadet 782, D, 1984, w/50C mower, sn 32080; Cadet 982, w/60” mower, 3 pt, PTO, PS, sn 676207; Cadet 1872, 1989, w/60”mower, commercial unit, PS, sn 790905; Cadet 1250 w/IH blower. **UTV:** Cub Cadet Big Country, 6x4, 2002, sn 00011. **Scout:** 1969/70 Scout 800A 4x4, not running, title, very restorable. **Truck:** 1955 IH R150 Fire truck cab and chassis, less than 8000 miles, original. **Equipment:** Little Genius, 2x16 plow on steel; 2CK-FTC20, 2x16 plow, 2 pt, sm pt; 2CK-FTC20, 2x14 plow, FH, lg pt; C-21-P, FH, sickle mower, sm pt; 34-F24, FH, sickle mower, sm pt; IH 1200, FH, sickle mower, sm pt; IH 251, 2r FH planter, sm pt; IH 102 2r planter; 2CU-F1, 6’ FH blade, sm pt; 2CU-F1, 6’ FH blade, sm pt; IH 200 8’ FH blade, lg pt; IH 312, 3x16, FH plow, lg pt; 2 pt carrier, sm pt; 2 pt carrier, lg pt; 2 pt 8’ tandem disc, sm pt; 2 pt 7’ tandem disc, sm pt; 2 pt sub-soiler, lg pt; IH 30 running gear w/new 6x12 rack; IH 30 running gear/David Bradley wood box and IH seeder; IH 10 running gear; IH 100 running gear w/flat rack; #9 horse mower, 7’; 7’ horse disc; 5’ horse disc; sm horse cult; IH 3x14 FH plow; new F-194, 1 pt, 1 bottom plow
w/coulter; F-38 1 pt, 4’ straight disc, notch blades, restored; 2 pt blade; 2 – 3 pt blades; IH 221 planter w/wire and stakes; 15’ str disc; carrier wheels for straight disc; IH #6 running gear, 8 bolts wheels, new tires; IH #31 loader; D feed grinder; **Gas Engines:** McCormick Deering 1 ½ -2 LB; McCormick Deering 3-5 LB; McCormick Deering 3-5 LB; McCormick Deering 6” mill; International Palmer electric generator, loose, not running, sn U4103P-12. **Misc:** IH wheel wts; Cub Cadet parts; Cub Cadet Kubota D engine, running, in frame; Cub Cadet snow blower, blades for wide body Cadets; Woods mower parts and mts; McCormick Deering cream separator, maroon; several head lights for letter series; carburetors for H & M’s; Magnetos; Hub cabs for IH pickup; Hub caps for 77-80 IH 1 ton; emergency brake handle for 40-49; 3 red IH jackets, 2 small, 1 med; Corn planter wire winder unit, restored; step tool box for 460/560, restored; Hood for 340U; old style wf w/hubs for M; Nf for C; Wheel weights for A’s and B’s; swinging draw bar for fast hitch; after-market belt pulley lever; 12 hole weight bracket w/spacers; fuel gas cap w/ gauge, needs restored; 2004 RPRU super MTA pedal tractor/ 1/8 model / 1/16 model, sn 017; White Farmall demo pedal tractor in box; F-20 pedal tractor, 1 of 1,000; set of small Farmall’s M’s, limited dealer series; 3 IH walking sticks; small IH quilt. **Manuals:** OM for Farmall 1939 H (very good); IH 100; 1956 200, 230, 240; 1956 300U; 1957 300U; 1957 330U; 1958 340; 1958 350U; 504 & 2504; 806; 766; 384; 1995 284; 1979 184; M & MV; 35 side rack; 1100 mower; 400/500/800 planter monitor; 449A & 450A corn planter; 1701 loader; 190/130/155/157 manure spreader; 510 plow; 111 rotary cutter 241 big roll baler; 2 pt blade; 102/104/106 corn planter; 251 planter; 312/412 plow; B;H; 25V mower; # 8 3 & 4 bottom plow; LB engine 1 ½ - 2 & 3 – 5 horse power; milker pump; Cub Cadet 782 d; 982; 1872, 2072; 640. **Parts books** for 200,230; 300, 350, 400, 450, 300U, 400 U; farm implements for use with 300, 350, 400, 450, 300U, 350U; 100, 130; 100, 130, 140; 200; 200, 230; 200, 230, 240; 400, 450; 300U, 350U; 330, 340, 340U; 504, 2504; 706; 806, 2806; 656; 756, 2756; 856, 2856; 544, 2544; Cub 154 Lo-Boy; 766, 966, 1066, 1466, 1468; 284; equip for Cub tractors; 1 & 2 row corn pickers; 1957 tillage machines; 1953 tillage machines; Cub Cadet tractor mower & attm; Cub Cadet 82 series; Cub Cadet 782 d, includes PTO & 3 pt; Equip for Cadets. **Service manuals:** Kohler KT 17S engine; Kohler fuel & electric; Kubota d engine; Onan for 982 Cub Cadet; Onan fuel & electric manual for 982; IT

Auction Note: This is an early listing, 4 weeks in advance of auction. Expecting much more. Check for updates at www.catchdesmoiness.com/rpru2017. Terms: Cash or Good Check. ID required for bidding number. All consignments will be accepted June 13, 14 and AM of 15. All items must be removed by June 18. Loading dock and loaders on grounds. No buyers fees.

Auction contact: Calvin Mennenga, 319-240-5510